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MMIICCHHAAEELL  EEDDGGAARR    
P r o f e s s i o n a l  P r o f i l e  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CAREER HISTORY  
 

 Director   Michael Edgar & Associates  Current 

Responsibilities include: 

- Planning and Development Consulting  

- Local Government Specialist Advice 

- Dispute Resolution 

 
 Managing Director   Edgars Printers & Stationers 1974 - 2010 

Responsibilities include: 

- Business development  

- Leading and managing staff  

- Enhancing and directing customer service level initiatives to  
exceed customer expectations  

 
 Councillor 

-    Bundaberg City Council 1988 – 2004 

 2007 - 2008 

 Chairman Planning & Development Committee 1991 – 2004 

 Deputy Chairman Wide Bay Regional Electricity Council 1998 - 2004 

 Council Representative  Wide Bay 2020 1995 – 2004 

 Vice President  North Burnett Local Govt Assoc. 1995 – 2004 

 Council Representative  Staff Enterprise Bargaining Committee  

 Council Observer  Bundaberg District Local Govt Association  

  (Ex CM 02/10/97) 

 Council Delegate  Urban Local Govt Assoc. of Qld  (Ex CM 08/05/97) 

 Council Representative  Wide Bay Burnett Regional Economic Development  

 Organisation Meeting (Ex CM 31/01/95) 

 Acting Deputy Mayor  BCC – Xmas/New Year Recess (Ex CM 25/01/95) 

 Council Delegate  Bundaberg Regional Local Govt Association 

  (Ex CM 07/07/94) 

 Council Representative  Business Council of Australia – Task Force on  

 Regional Development Meeting (Ex CM 14/10/93) 

 Council Proxy   Bundaberg District Tourism & Development Board  

  (AGM 1992 & 1993) 
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CAREER HISTORY (CONT.) 

 

 Council Representative  Staff Enterprise Bargaining Committee  

 Council Delegate  Strengthening Local Economic Capacity Workshop 

  (23/04/93) 

 Council Delegate Wide Bay Burnett Regional Planning Forum 

  (Ex CM 04/12/92) 

 Council Delegate Qld Corrective Services Commission – Community 

 Service Project Application Comm.(Ex CM 24/06/91) 

 Council Representative ‘History of Bundaberg’ Book Sub Committee  

  (Ex CM 27/06/91) 

 Council Representative Fairymead House Museum Trust  

 Management Committee (Ex CM 04/04/91) 

 Council Representative  Bundaberg Community Police Liaison Committee 

  (Ex CM 06/09/90) 

 Council Representative  Racecourse Reserve Sub-Committee/ 

 Interim Advisory Committee (Ex CM 06/04/90) 

 Council Representative  Bundaberg/Burnett Joint Transitional Committee 

  (Ex CM 30/03/90)    

Council Representative    Bundaberg District Toy Library (Ex CM 30/03/90) 

 

 

 

 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT/VOLUNTARY WORK 
 

 Secretary / Treasurer – Bundaberg & District Chamber of Commerce 

 Past President – Cities Hockey Club 

 Past President – Bundaberg Jaycees 

 Past President – Bundaberg Rotary Club 

 Secretary – Burnett Club – 6 Years 

 Past President – Burnett Club 

 Past Chairman – Bundaberg Racecourse Trustees 

 Past Chairman – Bundaberg Alcohol and Drug Foundation 

 National Finalist representing Qld – Australian Jaycees – 1980 – Geoff M King 

Oratory Award 

 Queensland Jaycees Champion Debating Team – Bundaberg Jaycees - 1979 
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SPORTING INVOLVEMENT 
 

 Representative Hockey player for A Grade Bundaberg team for 12 years 

 Queensland Hockey Representative – 1970 

 Brisbane Easts A Grade Hockey Club – 1973 – 1974 

 Rugby Union Wide Bay Representative 
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Mary Walsh  
OAM, CPA, AIFS, JP(Q) 

 

 

 

 

 

Brief CV 

 

Mary Walsh is a wife, mother of 4, grandmother of 9 and great-grandmother of 4. 

She holds a business and local government degree from USQ, has had a busy life as 

an accountant, financial adviser, elected local government councilor (11 years), 

appointments to various advocacy and advisory boards on disability and local 

government matters, at local, State and national levels.  She also has an extensive 

national profile in disability, community and social issues and, having always lived in 

regional Australia, brings a regional perspective to most issues. 

 

Now retired, Mary continues her role as a family/disability /community advocate 

 

 1998 Telstra Businesswoman of the Year – Qld, small business 

 

 2008 – member of the National 2020 Summit, Canberra, representing the 

regional communities stream 

 

 2005 Awarded the Order of Australia Medal for “services to people with 

disabilities, particularly through advocacy and advisory roles, and to the 

community of Bundaberg, Qld” 

 

 1997-2008 – Elected as a Councillor for the City Of Bundaberg. Over those 

years served in all portfolios and was the Chair of Planning and Development 

from 2004-2008. As a Councillor she was a member of the Urban Local 

Government Assoc for 10 years, a member of the Local Government 

Accounting Association Qld for 11 years, Council’s representative to the 

Regional Forum (ACC) , the compilation of the State Government Wide Bay 

Burnett Regional Plan, 2006 -2026, a representative to the Local Government 

Australia Task Force into Aged Care, a representative for the development of 

the National Women in Local Government Framework and Policy, and a 

representative for  the development of the Bundaberg/Burnett Regional Social 

Plan and Regional Community Development.  
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 1995 Inducted as a Paul Harris Fellow to Rotary International  “in appreciation 

of tangible and significant assistance given for the furtherance of better 

understanding and friendly relations among peoples of the world, particularly 

those with disabilities and the people of Bundaberg, Qld.”  

 

 2004 - As President of Australian Parent Advocacy (and one of its founders in 

1990) represented the workers of Australia’s business services (previously 

sheltered workshops) before the AIRC when the business services sector, with 

Unions, negotiated a “safety wage’ which incorporated the introduction of 

productivity based wages and an acceptable assessment tool. 

 

 2003-2005 – Member of National Family Carers Voice – advisory body to 

Federal Government. 

 

 2008….. I continue my role in independent advocacy in disability, in aged care 

and in other community issues that involve vulnerable, and often marginalized,  

people. 

 

On national issues a regional voice is, usually never represented. 
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Hard road for residents

08/Jul/2014

Natalie Nazzari, Canning Times

Comments: 3 readers have left a comment

Eliza Robins with daughter Evie, in front of their home, which is across the road from the planned
hardware store. Picture: David Baylis Buy this photo

WILLETTON resident Eliza Robins lives on what she says is a quiet street in a residential area.

The mother of three is concerned creating a slip road about 10m from her baby’s bedroom would
be like living in  a “Masters carpark”.

The slip road is planned so a proposed Master’s store can be built on a 13,500sq m site at the corner of Vahland
Avenue and Arlington Drive, Willetton. 

There is a proposal to rezone the site from residential to commercial, with the City of Canning set to consider the
change at its August meeting. 

If it goes ahead, entry and exit points to the store could be right out her front door. The Arlington Drive resident
said she was disappointed it had taken so long to reach a decision about the proposal, and blamed it partly on
Main Roads.

“I feel like Masters have been dragging this out and seem to have been given all the time in the world to make
this proposal work… yet our period for submissions ended in July 2013,” Mrs Robins said.

Main Roads does not support access via South Street and Roe Highway, but recommended access via the Vahland
Avenue and Arlington Drive intersection. 

With three children under the age of seven, Mrs Robins was not impressed when a Masters representative
knocked on her door unannounced about 5.45pm on a weeknight.

“Their original plan had been to have access via Vahland Avenue and to install a ‘buffer area’ of 25m to separate
the store from  the existing residents… and now they are wanting the main access/egress point off Arlington Drive
directly opposite our home,” Mrs Robins said.

http://www.inmycommunity.com.au/default.aspx
http://www.inmycommunity.com.au/news-and-views/local-news/
http://www.communitypix.com.au/SearchForm.aspx?pn=d422274
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“They were asking if there was a way they could make this amenable to us, suggesting things like a slip road and
some sort of screening along the front of our home. We made it clear the only way we  would be amenable is if
we  didn’t have to live here, that no amount of screening would protect our home and children from up to 8100
traffic movements a day.”

City of Canning Commissioner Linton Reynolds said the City had always advised access to the site should be via
Vahland Avenue only.

“Arlington Street is a residential street and the use of this street for commercial traffic is of concern to the City
and residents,” Mr Reynolds said.

A Masters spokesperson said the store would bring convenience and competition to Willetton residents. 

“The store will employ over 120 employees and create over 150 jobs during construction.”

"

What everyone else is thinking

Lisa

09/07 /2014

Such a ridiculous idea, traffic on Vahland Ave is bad enough without adding to it. As for jobs, the
construction won't employ local residents, small businesses will be forced to put off staff, and
plenty of masters employees will simply be transferred from other locations that are losing millions
of dollars already.

 Joanna

09/07 /2014

Canningvale industrial is nearby. Let Masters build there and not in a residential area. Added to
this, Vahland ave is busy enough with traffic. We don't need anymore.

 D

08/07 /2014

What a stupid place to put a hardware store.

Share your thoughts in 60 seconds!

Members : login to comment

Your thoughts:

http://www.addthis.com/bookmark.php?v=250&username=xa-4c1af8d925660540
http://communitydigital.com.au/
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$ContentPlaceHolder1$AddCommentControl1$loginView$btnLogin','')
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Council fast-tracks multi-million dollar development

9 Apr 2014

Approval of a development application for a multi million dollar commercial shopping facility

catering to the sale of bulky goods has been fast tracked by Bundaberg Regional Council.

 

Council’s Planning & Development portfolio spokesperson, Cr Ross Sommerfeld said the

approval involved a development application for the construction of commercial shops on land

in Johanna Boulevard.

 

“The project involves around 22,500 square metres of land with almost 8000 square metres to be dedicated to the

development of premises to cater to the sale of bulky goods while the remaining land will be developed for onsite car

parking.

 

“This site is opposite the location for the construction of a new Bunning’s premises and certainly has the potential to

become a major bulky goods shopping destination,” Cr Sommerfeld said.

 

“This development application is another to be incentivised under Council’s “Bundaberg Open for Development” initiative

where discounts of up to 75% are offered against infrastructure charges if projects are completed in a certain timeframe.”

 

Cr Sommerfeld said he was also pleased with the outcomes achieved through Council delegating additional approval

responsibilities to its Planning staff rather than waiting for some applications to progress through a Council meeting.

 

“Council will still have oversight on all applications and approvals to ensure all Councillors are familiar with the approval

process undertaken and to keep abreast of developments across the region.”

 

He said the Bundaberg Open for Development initiative was introduced in August last year as Council examined means to

stimulate the local economy in the wake of the January floods.

 

To date, the initiative has resulted in $19 million worth of development being incentivized with the potential for creating 195

jobs.

 

All Media Enquiries: communications@bundaberg.qld.gov.au

 

All General Council Enquiries: Please complete our online request form
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Rounds Arcade fronts the main Street – 
Bourbong Street. It backs onto the Target car 
park. The Arcade was refurbished some years 
ago but now has only 1 tenant -  the coffee 
shop  -  The proposed Kepnock Shopping 
Centre (Coles) is to have a discount 
department store. Will it be Target??? 

Rear of Rounds Arcade 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The largest area of vacant commercial space in the 
CBD is in the 6 storey Suncorp building. It has had 
no tenants, other than ground level for the past 
decade, and many shops of those ground level 
(arcade) shops have been vacant for years. It is 
owned by G Santalucia – ex-owner of Sugarland 
and now driving the Kepnock commercialisation 
on res A land – to establish yet another shopping 
centre – bigger than Sugarland.  The ground level 
of the Suncorp building is the City Centre arcade – 
seen in the following photo. There are, now, and 
have always been, lots of vacancies.  

Target fronts Bourbong St – just up from 
Rounds Arcade. Covering a whole block- in 
length -  it exits into Woongarra Street 

The City Centre Arcade from Woongarra street 
looking towards Bourbong Street. All of the right 
side is vacant from the top of the steps – up to 
the display box in the distance 
There are 2 vacancies on the left side 

Mr Santalucia’s arcade backs onto Woongarra Street, from which 
the preceding photo has been taken 
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